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DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY 

OFFICE OF THE SECRET ARY 

WASHINGTON. D. C. 20350 

Subj: DOD Intelligence and Counterintelligence 

Ref: {a) SecDef Memorandum: of 22 Januarj' 1971. 

Op-092C/kac 
Ser 517P092 
5 Feb 1971 

In response to reference (a)~ there is supplied below relevant 
infor:nation on counterintelligence and investigative files that are 
maintained by Department of the Navy activities in the continental 
United States, Hawaii •. Alaska, Fuert:o Rico,. and other Unit:e.d Stat.es 
possessions. 

The Naval Investigative Service (lITS} was established in 1966 
to provide investigative and counterintelligence support to the 
entire Departraent oft.be Navy (less certain. combat-associated 11arine 
ele..9:ents.} By virtue of its mission L~e NIS (which replaced various 
fra~.....ented and only infor::i.ally coordinated Navy organizational cora
ponents having functions in counterintelligence and investigations) 
became the sole ":l'avy eler:.cent t.hat might be ex:_)ected t:o maintain -:.:i-avy 
investigative and counterintelligence f11es. As of 26 January 1971 7 

all Navy "area coordination a authorities (i.e., na-..;al District Com
-in.and.ants) in the geographical areas listed in paragraph 1 above have 
affir"....ed that neither they nor any other Naval coEnands {-except 
Naval Investigative Service Offices} ~ithi~ their area of jurisdiction 
are in fact maintaining such files. {This affirmation does not relate 
to certain security type file holdings by ,individual cow,2.nds ~-rith 
respect to base access such as the i.ssnam::./e of local base vasses for 
visit.ors and vendors,, or for denial of access to the bass by individ
uals for previ.o~'S trepass or violation of station rules and regulations. 
Such files are not considered eo1.1nterintelligence fileS of ~he type 
maintained by the Ilaval Investigative Serefice .. ) 

U.S. ¥,..arine Corps connands in the L"dicated geograpnic areas also 
rely on appropriate Naval Investigative Service Offices for Counter
intelligence files and records. Tnerefor~ ~ the pertinent records con
cerning US~C i~s~allations are m~Jntained by NIS and no independent 
certttal Marine Corps files exist. 

The policy goveming the eonduet of Naval Investigative Service 
investigat:ic-~ and collection of counterL--itel.ligence inform.ati:oa also 
governs what reports, rega,rdless of origL1.,.. are retained. Pol.icy 
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guidelinas on the collection of inf onnation vary according 0to the 
several categories of personnel of direct concern to the Department 
of the Navy: 

a. }tilitary personnel 

b. Department of Nav-y civilia., employees 

c. Industrial personnel assigned to. NIS for in"'Jestig_atio:rr u.."'1£-d:r>:r 
the DOD Industrial Security Program 

d. Non-DOD related civilians. 

Regarding the last-named~ NIS policy provides that cou,--iterintelligence 
~iaforrnat.ion is to be collected and retained only when there are indi
cations that the following situations exist: 

(1) Atte.:ipts to subvert loyaltyjl discipline, or morale of 
Departmcent of Defense military or civilian personnel by acti7ely 
encouraging desertion, disobedience of lawful orders or regulations, 
or disruption of cilitary or navel activities. 

(2) Theft of arms, a::mnmition, or equipment, or destruction 
or sabotage of facilities, equipt':-ent, or records belonging to Navy/ 
USMC units or installations,. 

(3) Threats to the security of Navy/USMC elements or operations 
or to classified defense information through espionage cu behalf of any 
recipienty foreign or domestic. 

{4} Unaut:horized 
installations or through 
which·are of such a size 
fe.re with the conduct of 

demonstrations on &ctive or reserve Na;;-y /US'A.C 
I 

demonstrations i~hdiately adjacent to them 
or character thac they are likely to inter
Bilitary or naval activitie.s., 

'· 

(5) Threats oi nhysical violence to·DenartEent of Defense 
military or civilian pe~s~n..,e1 in connectio~ wtth their official 
activities. 

(6) Tnreats to the physical safety 4f government officials 
who have been authorize.d protection by MIS resources. 

(7) Threats of sabotage or espionage directed aga:L-ist federal 
installations for which the Navy or USMC ha~ been delegated Depart,,snt 
of Defense security resp~.=Sibil.ity. 
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NIS files on the fore going it€.c--ns of information on non-DOD 
civilians ar~ maintained both in field offices (Naval. Investigative 
Service Offices--NISO's) and in tha ~aval Investigative Service 
Headquarters Central Files-hereinafter referred to as NIS Central 
Files. In actuality, ms fila holdings on this category of person-
nel consists akost totally of information received from civilian ,~ 
law e.nforceE2ent agencies at the local, state, and Fed-eral. level.-,-
priP.arily the :FEI--or from public source material such as ne-wspapers, 
perio.diea.ls, handbills, "underground prc3s'' s etc. Sm::es :tntfo~--t1b!l-
has also been obtained throuzh overt attendance at public rallies of 
Coth-iterintelligence interest. ft.lthough not of a counte:rintellige:nce 
nature, NIS files do contain entries cf security certifieat:Lon on a 
nu.,-nber of pror:J.inent pri;ra:te and public officials in corr.0:ec-tipn with 
access to Navy classified infornation and material (e.g., attcendance 
at Global Strategy Seminars.) 

The NIS Central Files include hard copy and nicrofilm r:raterial 
held at both the Naval Inves.tigative Service Headquarters~ and at 
servicing Federal Records C..~ters. It is in a variety of formats
depending upon the agency reporting such infornation, the date~ the. 
content" etc. .. The material is not auto::rated, or subject to conput:er 
print-out. It is filed in such a way that tight controls can bes 
and are, n!aL-itained on access thereto. Actually, access to info~
tion cm indh~tluals and orgarlizations l) requires ascertaining the 
location (dossier number 5 microfilm reel number, etc.) of the material 
through a cbeck of the Defense Central I:;.-;.dex of Investigati.on:s. It 
might be added that individual file fol<iers; {or record. entr:te3) exist 
for each different individual or organization, and that the index and 
coding arrangem.ent are such th~t neither statistical data nor identity 
by personnel category can be ascertained sl~ort: of actually revier;;ing 
the individual files. Tnat is~ it would be inpossible to conduct a~ 
actual inventory of the NIS holdings by such personnel cat:egorie.s, as 
was requested in referetlce (a). There are ~pprox1nately 3sDOQl)OOO 
individual NIS records-such records havin~ been accumulated oYer two 
ro three decades. 

In addition -to the npenrranent" holdinw in the NIS Central 'Files,. 
NIS field offices oparate and maintain a ,it.emporar/1 file system-such 
system consisting of reports and other infor-~tion ite21a on matters 
pertinent to their respective area of geographic responsibility. This 
information is~ by current pal.icy, t:o be retained in two year incre
ments s and t.~an destroyed un:tess there is a, specific need for ret:entian 
beym.d the ~wo year period. These field holdings are on nti:c--rofi1m or 
other hard copy mediw.. They are not automated .. Accsss is attained 
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throug.'l locally created 3x5 inde..it cards. The total field holdiugs
dossiers and index cards-number in the .hundreds of thousands {if.not 
millions), such n1•,-,,hers resulting from {1) years of generally hapha.zard 
reten.tlon practices (prior to the advent of the NIS i.., 1966) ~ and (2) 
cont-fnuing shortages of the personnel ne:cessary for proper purging 
efforts over the pa.st several years. (Hundreds of cubic feet: of such 
material~ and many thousands of index ca:rds, have been destroyed in the 
past fe:--.; years, but the task remaining is far beyond the capabilities 
of pres1~ntly available personnel. Rere again, the ahsen~a of an.y' in
dexing by personnel category, or of a..'"ly ability t:o ere.ate an inveatory 
of holdings by types etc.y makes it impossible to approach the purging 
effort by azq means other than piece by piece rev-ie-w- of the material 
held.) 
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